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DEATH OF LADY LANGFORD 

 

 Our obituary records the death of Lady LANGFORD, wife of Hercules Edward Rowley Baron 

LANGFORD, and sixth daughter of Lady Harriette and Sir Richard SUTTON, 4th Baronet.  The deceased 

lady had been ill for some time, and it being thought that change of air and being near her relatives in the 

Isle of Wight might benefit her, Lord LANGFORD took Quarrthorpe, near Ryde, for the winter, and brought 

her here a short time since, from his country house at Meath, in Ireland.  The change did not have the 

expected good effect, for her ladyship gradually sank, and passed away on Monday last.  She will be locally 

remembered as the charming Miss Georgina SUTTON, who, before her marriage in 1889, used to take a 

prominent part in Solent yachting and social events. 

 The funeral took place at Ryde Cemetery, on Thursday afternoon, the deceased lady being interred in 

the family vault, near her mother, the late Lady SUTTON.  The service at the grave was taken by the Rev. A 

KINGSTON (Vicar of St. John’s) and the Rev. A. SUTTON, a relative.  The inscription on the coffin was: 

 

Georgina Mary, 

Baroness LANGFORD, 

Died December 16th, 1901, 

Aged 35 years. 

 

 The mourners were:  Lord LANGFORD, Mrs MORETON, Mr Cecil SUTTON, Mr E. SUTTON, 

Mrs du BOULAY, Mrs Blair COCHRANE, Miss SUTTON, Mrs RHODES, Mrs OAKLEY, Sir Simeon and 

Lady LOCKHART, Mr WESTBURY, Nurse TILLY, Miss POWELL, Miss COGGIN. 

 There also attended Mr COCHRANE, Dr DAVIES, Mr A TATTNALL, Mr THELLUSSON, Mr 

BROWNER, and others. 

 Amongst the floral wreaths were the following---Lord LANGFORD, “To my darling wife,” from her 

sorrowing husband;  Noel, Jackie and Georgie, “To darling mother”; Colonel and Mrs MORETON, “In ever 

loving memory” from Gussie and Anna; Mrs du BOULAY and Mrs COCHRANE, “In loving remembrance 

of our darling sister,” from Dorice and Tots; Captain and Mrs RHODES, “To darling Nina, with much 

love”; “To my darling Nina, with much love from her Maudie”; Lady SUTTON, “With true and deepest 

love, from Constance”; Mr Cecil SUTTON, “For darling Nina, with much love from Nipper”; “In fondest 

love from Ted, Cecil, and little Ernie”; Sir Simon and Lady LOCKHART, “With fondest love from Simon 

and Hilda”; “From Nina’s loving aunt Helen”; Miss BURTON; from Mabel FOWLER; from Winnie and 

Algie; “For darling Nina, with much love”; “In loving and respectful memory,” from Annie WATTS; “With 

Louie, Flossie and Nellie’s love”; “In kind memory, from Mr and Mrs Percy THELLUSSON”; “With fond 

love and deepest regret, from Kitty”; “In loving memory from her old friend Florence 

FETHERSTONHAUGH”; “With Mrs Arthur Cecil DANIEL’s true sympathy”; “For darling Nina, with 

many loving thoughts from Aunt Edith”; “In affectionate remembrance from Mrs TATTNALL, Miss 

TATTNALL, Diana, and Mary TATTNALL”; “In fondest love and remembrance, from Mrs Chambre 

PONSONBY”; In loving remembrance of dear Nina, from Lady BROWNE and Violet”; “With much 

sympathy, from Mrs J. N. HATHWAY”; from the hon, Mrs NEEDHAM”; from Aunt Alice; “In loving 

memory from Cara and Ronald”; “In affectionate memory from Minnie COCHRANE”; “In ever loving 

memory of dear Nina, from Dottie and Laurie”; “With sincere sympathy from Mr and Mrs G. Howard 

HARRISON”; “With love and deepest sympathy from Mrs Arthur PEEL”; “In loving memory from her 

nephew and niece at Hillgrove”; “With deepest love from Willie and Mabel”; “With deepest sympathy from 

Mrs and Miss DAVENPORT”; “In remembrance, from Miss KNOX”; For darling auntie Nina, from Winnie 

RHODES”; “With deep sympathy, from Nurse Tilly and servants at Quarrwood.” 

 Mr J. A. PURNELL, of High    Street, Ryde, carried out the arrangements. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

NB: We note various discrepancies in the spelling of names and the mention of Quarrthorpe and 

Quarrwood.  We have left the text the same as the newspaper. 

 
Researched by Ann Barrett 


